
    dgggg""""hhhhzzzz    iiiihhhhkkkkrrrrtttteeeennnn    kkkkuuuussssddddvvvv    iiiirrrrvvvvtttt    hhhhccccrrrr    eeee""""vvvvrrrr,hrjak sungv hbpk adhb ratf '
vsrj srjb '"l-k-n-v" rnuk truncu khjc ausev uhp j,pu vbav atrs
u,kp, ,sucgc lhanvu ujur uhkt vcaa sg inz lrt ',uakjc kpba sg vkusd
khj,vafa vbg ?,uakjc ;e,b vn kac uvuktaaf vkp,v rjt 'vausev
ibjuh hcra rpuxn vc (/ub ,ca) vgushv wndv hrcs uhbhg sdbk vkg wlknvw rnuk
ht" :ibjuh hcr ,t xubhhxpxt kta '"lkn" - rxhe xubhhxpxtk tre htfz ic
gusn 'lknk h,ut zjut ,ntc v,t ot" !?"hfvk sg ,h,t tk htnt tbt tfkn
uz ,ceub vktac h,rfzbaf :rntu e"vrv lhanv !?"v,g sg hkt ,tc tk ift
hbpk ubt ohadhbaf ubhkg ,ktab vvhn, v,uta ,uhvc 'vkjkju sjp hkg kpb
ubnhv ubrfzb gusn lknk u,ut ohzjut ubt ift ot hf 'wlknvw uk rnuk ,"hav

!?vf sg ubhhv ifhv ?v,g er
    veung ,ugnan tkt 'lfc vn ka rcs okugc ,"hav ,fknv ihta ubt ohsnk

wshn, hsdbk wv h,huawv ,t ohhea 'kusdv irvt hcr kmt otu 'vzc vbuny ,sjuhnu
rsvu wv sjpn ,uyyun,vk wlknvw ,ch, uk vnrd 'vbav ,unhn gdru gdr kfc
sg 'tbt tfkn ht" :uzv ,ceubv vktav kg 'rhev hcuzt ibt vbgb vn 'ubutd

 ///!?vf sg ubvnvn,vu ubhva ifhv "!?htcdk ,h,t tk htnt tbshtv
....rrrrttttvvvv    kkkkffff    kkkkgggg    llllkkkknnnn    ttttuuuuvvvv    hhhhffff    ,,,,uuuukkkkddddvvvvkkkkuuuu    ggggssssuuuuuuuu,,,,vvvvkkkk    

 okug htc kfku ubnmgk ghsuvku ,ukdk 'vfknvv 'vbav atrc vsucgv hvuz    
- vfknvv ouh - vz cdab ouhc w/sucfc lukn, sg hnkugku thv lka ,ufknv hfw
kfc - sjtu sjt kf shcu 'ukuf okugv kf kgu ubhkg ,"hav ,t ohfhknn ubt
vaecc 'ouhv ,kp,c ohrnut sjtf ubkuf ',"hav ,t lhknvk vhvha cmn
.rtv kf kg tabvu 'lsucfc ukf okugv kf kg lukn" :vfknvcu vkhp,c
v,t hf kugp kf gshu 'lmrt kc, hcauh kf kg lzg iutd rsvc gpuvu 'lrehc
hekt wv - uptc vnab rat kf rnthu 'u,rmh v,t hf rumh kf ihchu 'u,kgp

"/vkan kfc u,ufknu - lkn ktrah
lf vkgnk vynkn rsxvaf' uz kgn uz ,unkug vgcrt obaha gush vbv     

 lf kg tcun /,ukhmtu vthrc 'vrhmh 'vhag :tuv,,,,nnnnttttvvvv    ,,,,nnnnffffjjjj    hhhhrrrrppppxxxxccccp"g) 
aaaauuuusssseeeevvvv    hhhh""""rrrrttttvvvv    rrrruuuusssshhhhxxxx'"ukuf okugv kf kg lukn" ,khp,ca '(c 'dx v"r ,khp, - 

okug znrn "u,kgp v,t hf kugp kf gshu" :ukkv ,unkug vgcrtv ohznrb
kf ihchu" /,"hav ,ufkn kg tnkgc wvghshw er lhha vc 'okufn lunbv vhagv
wvbcvw od rcf ah vc 'r,uh vkgbv vrhmhv okug kg vrun "u,rmh v,t hf rumh
rcf vc 'vthrcv okug kg znur "uptc vnab rat kf rnthu" /,hnhbp vdavu
vbcvu vghsh tyck kduxn rcfa sg hajun vf iputc vfuknv ,t ohahdrn

R’ Zalman Guttman shlit’a (Darga Yeseira) would say:

     “It is said in the name of the famous Kotzker Rebbe zt”l, that everything in this world has a purpose, even

"kfa rgnure" - distorted logic. It is meant to be used with a vivid imagination to figure out a way to get people off

the hook and judge them favorably, to be ,ufz ;fk is. On the holy day of Rosh Hashana, there is probably nothing

more important than applying this midah. We must remember that Hashem works ‘midah k’neged midah’ -

measure for measure. Thus, if one will ‘sit in judgment’ and look down on others, Hashem will sit on His Throne

of Judgment looking carefully and even harshly at him. However, if one looks away from people’s faults and

focuses only on the positive, Hashem will do the exact same thing for him! So here’s a bit of ‘legal’ advice: Be

smart and ‘hire’ Hashem as your attorney for the Yom Hadin - by judging others favorably!”

 zcearl mc`d z` xxerl miyexite zepirx                                                                    odkd l`ilnb iax v"dbduiaepiax`"hily 
 z`n oeghae dpen`a zewfgzde z"iyd                                                          w"dir milyexia minyd xry zaiyi y`x

lrehc .rtv kf kg tabvu lsucfc ukf okugv kf kg lukn(vbav atrk g"una ,khp,)  l,ufkn tabh, ucu - 
vca ',ukhmtv okug kg vkug "vkan kfc u,ufknu" /wvrhntw hsh kg uhpn ,tz
kg od 'vrhmhv kf kg ,ykjun vyhkac ykuau lkun u,ausec ,"hava vkd,n

/uzug iutd hbpc ohrcabu ohgbfb rat ,uphkev
vvvvhhhhkkkkhhhhssss    ttttddddrrrrssss    oooouuuuppppkkkk    ssssjjjjtttt    kkkkffff

,sucgc ,udrsn ws ov ukkv ,unkug vgcrta 'sug ;hxuvk ah vz lrsc     
ihc 'tmnb ostva vdrsn kfca tc ,uruvku 'sjtu sjt kf ka ,hyrpv ,"hav
wv ,t lhknn tuv ot ihcu ',unkugv rtan lunbv vhagv okugc snug tuv ot
,gsk uhkg shn, ',ukhmtu vthrc vrhmh ka ,ubhjcc 'r,uh ,uvucdv ,udrsc
ihtu trucu vaug 'rmuhv tuvu lknv tuv ,"hava ubhhv '"vkan kfc u,ufkn"a
tkt vz iht 'vaug tuva uk vnsba vn kfu 'xptu iht tuv ostvu 'usckn sug
,"hava inzcu /oka cckc uscgk ohkfu ,ujuf uk i,ub tuva 'uhkg wv ,knjc
kfa ihch sjt kfu 'vkudnu vrurc vhv, vbuntv 'w.rtv kf kg lknwk vkd,h

/vzf cmnk uxhbfva ,"hav iumrn tuv 'tmnb tuv uc cmn
ost ihc ohb,ana vfknvv ,udrsc od ,ugnan hshk ohtc uz vsucg hfrs     
ukt - wvhagv okugwn ova ohabt obaha 'ausev h"rtvn gush hrva 'uvbank
ohsnukv vnv tkv - vrhmh okugn ova uktf ahu 'onjk ,p jhuurvk ohscugv
sjt kfa lf ',ubuav vh,udrsu vfknvv iput rrc,h vkt ohrcs hpku 'wufu
uvz /uhagn kf kg ,"hav ,t lhknh 'tmnb tuv uc cmn kfcu vhkhs tdrs oupk
okugw ka v,ujp vdrsnc tuva hn ukhpt - wu,kgp v,t hf kugp kf gshuw
tuva hn - wrumh kf ihchuw /kfv vag ,"hava vghshv ,t ucrec rhsjh 'wvhagv
v,t hfw vbcvv ;t uc vhvh rcf 'r,uh vvucd vdrsn uza 'vrhmhv okugn rcf
uk ah lf r,uh vvucd vdrsc tmnba vnf kf lf /lrc,h wvn kfva 'wu,rmh

/ajunc r,uhu vbcvc r,uh ,"hav ,t lhknvku dhavk
ssssjjjjtttt    uuuunnnnaaaauuuu    ssssjjjjtttt    wwwwvvvv    ssssjjjjttttffff    ooookkkkuuuuffff    iiiiuuuusssshhhhddddhhhh    iiiiuuuusssshhhhgggghhhh

sg uhagn kf kg ,"hav ,t lhknvk ks,an sjt kfa 'ohrcsv ,hkf,     
lrsf 'uhbhg sdbk snug ,"hav ,t vtur vauga vn kfcu ',gdn usha vnf

 ubhcr exp lfu '"shn, hsdbk wv h,huau" (j 'zy ohkv,) lknv sus rntatttt""""nnnnrrrrvvvv
gggg""""uuuuaaaacccctuv '(j 'zy ohkhv,) shn, hsdbk wv h,hua" :uase iuak lk tvu '(wt ;hgx) 

,chah iht hf 'ohektv hbpk ohfkuv rat ohehsmv ,ukgncu vru,c kusd kkf
hbpk tuvu uhexgu uh,ugub,u u,chahf 'u,hcc usck tuvu uhexgu uh,ugub,u ostv
urucsf 'uhcureu u,hc habt og tuvu ubumrf uhp ,cjrvu urucs tku 'kusd lkn
tkn rat 'v"cev kusdv lknva uck kt ostv ohahaf ifa kf /lknv caunc

 aht r,xh otw :rntba unf 'uhagnc vturu uhkg snug 'usucf .rtv kf
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 sh:k ohrcs (2) s:dr, (1)
wc erp ihaurhd wkv ocnr (3)

Gerrer Rebbe, R’ Yehudah Aryeh Leib Alter zt”l (Sefas Emes) would say:

    “Shabbos Shuva is the first Shabbos of the new year and the Jewish people must be

careful in its observance, as Chazal say: ‘Had the Jewish people kept the first Shabbos (in

the desert), no nation or people would ever be able to conquer them.’ Since Rosh Hashana

starts the New Year, the first Shabbos of the year ‘sets the tone’ for the rest of the year.”

R’ Yehoshua Leib Diskin zt”l (Mahari’l Diskin) would say:

     “Help improve another’s behavior even if the improvement will last a short duration. Yonah

HaNavi saved the city of Ninvei from impending disaster - and that only lasted for 3 months!”      

 ,nab hukhgk aseun
 ic ktpr ovrct r"rv
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   A SERIES IN HALACHA
  LIVING A "TORAH" DAY

"okuf sdbf vru, sunk,u" - The Greatest Mitzvah of All (45)

Learning Mussar. Rosh Hashana and Aseres Yimei Teshuvah

are very appropriate days to devote a discussion to the study of
Mussar, for it helps a person to realize his goal of doing
Teshuvah during this important period of repentance. 

Mussar: What to Learn. Regarding the practical way to learn
Mussar, we previously quoted the sources of this obligation
and how one should start with the later Mussar works which
quote earlier sources, gathering the scattered topics into an
organized order, explaining them, and bringing them into
practical application in a down-to-earth manner.
How Much Time? The advice of the Gedolei Hadoros, the
Sages of the generations, is to allot a specific amount of time
daily for the study of Mussar - but not to overdo it. After urging
people to learn Mussar, the Mateh Ephraim (a Posek) writes
(1) that one should not make Mussar ALL of his learning,
because devoting too much of one’s “brain power” to Mussar

for long periods of time, takes away from the changing effect
that Mussar can have on a person. However, if a person learns a
small amount daily until he feels the urge to improve himself
and thus become closer to Hashem, that is a good idea and the
rest of his learning time should be used for Shas and Poskim.
Indeed, the custom in most Yeshivos is to set aside twenty
minutes or half an hour daily for Mussar seder. The Chasam
Sofer zt”l used to learn Chovos Halevavos (the classic Mussar

work which includes much of what all the other Mussar

 

`"hily cltyxid jexa x"den z`n  
qhiid cplailw jexa miig zxhr llek y`x

seforim discuss) for fifteen minutes every day with his students,
before he started his Gemara shiur. 

How to Learn it. The basis of how to learn Mussar is derived
from the posuk "u,uagk lcckcu lhpc stn rcsv lhkt cure hf" -
“This thing (Torah) is very close to you; it is in your mouth and

in your heart, so that you can fulfill it.” (2) Keeping the Torah

and fulfilling the mitzvos is very attainable for it is in your
“mouth and heart” to fulfill it. This posuk teaches us (by
mentioning mouth before heart) that if one utters words of
Torah Mussar with his mouth, his heart will follow along, and
he will begin to actually feel the spoken utterences of his mouth.
If one talks a lot about Emunah, he will have Emunah, and if he
talks a lot about Bitachon, he will have Bitachon. It might take
quite a bit of repetition, but in the end, it sinks in. Therefore, says
R’ Yisroel Salanter zt”l, learning Mussar should be with
passionate verbalization of the text, and with repetition.
How this Works. The above method works in two ways. First,
it is natural that ",uhnhbpv ,t ,rrugn ,uhbumhj" - one’s outer actions
and verbalizations make an impression on his inner feelings and
attitudes. Second, it is well known from the Rambam (3) that the
innermost essence of every Yid is to do the wv iumr, the will of
Hashem, to the greatest extent. Unfortunately, many times this
“will” gets covered up, blocked or even forgotten. The
verbalization of Torah Mussar and Emunah, which covers topics
that inspire a Yid to be better, will bring out into the open, those
very concepts that are often buried deep within him. 
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 `"hily lxrt mely axd z`n                                                                                          zexxerzd ixace miig igwl
reayd zeiyxt i"tr excqp                                                                                            yny zia w"wa mixyin cibn

ubhektk ksud ucv tret wv oa hf(d-ck ohrcs)  - wiyav ,t ccrgk hsfw trndv hrcs ,buuf ruthc

lyn: In London, there is a Jewish photography studio that has been around for many years. At one time, a very striking
portrait of a regal-looking African man and woman hung prominently on one of the walls. When asked, the proprietor
would relate how this African couple once came into his studio and commissioned an official portrait. “I am a king in my
village back in Africa, and this is my queen,” said the distinguished-looking gentleman, as they posed for the photograph.
     The photographer had to arrange the shot just so, as the man was quite tall and his wife was short, but in the end, the
picture was a triumph and the king was pleased. He even permitted the proprietor to hang his portrait on their studio wall.
     Years later, a large and well-to-do Jewish family came into the studio looking to take family portraits for an upcoming
celebration. As the family walked in, their black nanny followed behind carrying the baby in her arms. The moment she
looked up, the nanny suddenly let out a scream and fainted on the floor! When they revived her, they asked her what
happened to cause her to scream. “I saw the picture on the wall,” she said as she pointed. “Back home, he is my king!”
lynp: As the Chazan begins to intone the Shacharis Tefillah on Rosh Hashana, he calls out in a loud voice, "lknv" -
“The King!” What is our reaction when we hear the King of all Kings being announced? Do we flush with excitement
and tremble with fear or do we just continue casually with our prayers? This year, make sure your reaction is the right one!   

                                                                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                                                                          

Hashana, Rav Elyashiv was makpid (extremely careful) to
hear tekias shofar according to all the various opinions.
After davening, he would sit in his room absorbed in his
learning, and people would walk into his house at will. First,
the door opened and a Yemenite baal tokeia entered with a
long, winding shofar in hand. As soon as he saw him, Rav
Elyashiv quickly rose and listened attentively as the shofar
was blown in the unique Yemenite fashion with the long,
undulating sounds of the teruah. He would say, “A
Teiminer tekia iz a chashuve zach veil si shteit in di
Rishonim.” (A Yemenite tekia (sound) is an important thing
(to listen to) because it follows the words of the Rishonim.)
In fact, Rabbeinu Saadia Gaon zt”l describes the
Yemenite manner of tekios as a wavy, billowing sound.) 
     A few minutes after the Yemenite Baal Tokea exited,
the door would open again and this time another expert
Baal Tokea entered. Once again, Rav Elyashiv would
stand up and listen to the shofar being blown according to
a number of different opinions, including the Chassidishe
way of blowing shevarim. The Rav commented a number
of times, “If there is such a hiddur, then I also want to hear
the tekios according to that hiddur.”

 lhbugc ,kaf hf lhekt wv sg ktrah vcua(vcua ,cak)
    R’ Mordechai Gifter zt”l would urge parents to use
Shabbos Shuvah for good purpose in discussing with their
child, at his/her level of understanding, the meaning of the
Yomim Noraim. Stories concerning the Gedolei Yisroel of
the past and their observance of these holy days are a great
source of inspiration and leave an indelible impression upon
a child. The devastating feelings of remorse for having
fallen short of Hashem’s expectations is an integral part of
the Yomim Noraim, and a critical factor in controlling the
influences of one’s ego; yet these emotions can hamper the
healthy spiritual development of the child and must be dealt
with wisely. If done properly, said Rav Gifter, the 10 Days
of Repentance will teach a child that man is the greatest on
his knees in humble submission to Hashem’s will.

    

    

     Additionally, the great lesson that mistakes and misdeeds
can be rectified through sincere Teshuvah is vital to the
development of a child’s personality. And if the concept of
Teshuvah is painted for the child in his own colors, it will
remain with him as a never-forgotten picture. 
     The Telzer Rosh Hayeshivah would illustrate this point
with the following personal story: “I remember as a young
bochur in Telz Yeshivah in Lithuania that the month of Elul
was a time of great fear in the town. My friends and I would
sigh with such a feeling of relief when Yom Kippur was
over. This yirah (fear) of the Yomim Noraim was a feeling
that permeated the entire town of Telz like mist after rain.
You could feel it; it penetrated your bones and became a part
of you. We grew up breathing this feeling into our neshamos
the same way one takes in vitamins and minerals with one's
food. It was a spiritual diet. Somehow we need to recapture
this and convey it to our students today.”

 //// ypan uhfrs kf hf ukgp ohn, rumv(tk-dn ohrcs)
   The word "rum" - “Rock” is a term used to connote
strength and might. When Hashem must act harsh and
severe to punish man, He acts in a manner of "ohn," -
“simpleness,” kufhcf. ("o," means both “simple” and
“perfect”) Just as a "o," does not know from cheating and
fraud, Hakadosh Baruch Hu acts as if He does not know
about man’s wicked acts and shows mercy even though man
does not deserve it. If so, why does Hashem act strictly at
all? Why doesn’t He abandon the attribute of din and
judgment altogether? Therefore, Moshe continues and says,
"tuv rahu ehsm /// ypan uhfrs kf hf" - “For all His ways are
justice...He is righteous and just.” The Noam Elimelech, R’
Elimelech of Lizhensk zt”l explains: The world must run
both according to law and beyond the letter of the law. "ehsm"
(righteous) refers to strict justice and keeping within the law,
for the righteous receives reward based on the strict letter of
the law. "rah" (just) refers to going beyond the letter of the
law, since Hashem is just and fair, granting reward even to
the undeserved and going beyond the letter of the law. 

tshpe ,me v,kg ohshnk,v ka o,cajncu 'u,khp, ,t ohhxha sg ruvyv
o,cajnc ahdrva wshdnwv' ohshnk,v rhgmk ih,nvk .ktb hcrva lf kg
zz ubht 'wu,kgp v,t hf kugp kf gshuw :rnut wuhbnkzw ratf" :ovk rnt
v,tw hf ahdrn sungv oda sg 'kkp,n tuv uhkga [rsbyxv] sungvn
kf kg ,"hav ,t lhknvk ubcck kfc wv ,t sucgk rxun jehb vznu /"wu,kgp
kg ureh tabh,u ukuf okugv kfc u,ufkn sucf yap,,a vfzb hztu 'ubhagn

/sucfc luknh sg hnkugku tuv uka ,ufknv hf '.rtv kf

vjna h"g vagb vzu 'cvutk lpvbu sxjv ,shnc e,unn tuv hzt 'n"kxt
,scgu 'wudu vjnac lheukt wv ,t ,scg tk rat ,j,w ch,fsfu 'wv ,sucgc
luscgh 'vjnac wv ,t sucg,afa 'luphvv od ubnn gnabu 'wufu lhchut ,t
,t ohrnzn wvrnzs heuxpw hsh kg 'if ouanu 'ohcvutk lk ufpvhu lhchut
vz hpku 'rhau vjnac (wvk jcan vca) wv ,sucg tuva iuhf 'ohjujvu ohmhrgv

w cu,fc znrk ahtttt v,xxxx r,kkkk hnnnn ,"r tuv wrmnnnn""""kkkkxxxxttttoac ckuan o"x tuva '
u wvrnzs heuxpw) wykp hbrw hsh kg 'vz vagb vn hsh kgu 'k"tvvvvbbbbhhhhrrrrrnznv '

u ohjuju ohmhrgyyyykkkkppppnnnn/(ovn ostv ,t 
,urmumjc o,ge,u ofhasj hatrcu ofhsguncu of,jna ouhcuw rntb vbvu   
,urpuau ,urmumjc gue,k uhkg ktrah og ,jna ouhca ubhhvu 'wofh,ukug kg
vbav atrc kct /r,uhc vrrugku vrh,hv u,jna ,t tyck hsf (/h ihfrg wg)

c wg) vrh,h vjna ka ouh ubhtu trunu sjpu ihs ouh tuva,,,,uuuuhhhhbbbbaaaannnnvvvv    aaaauuuurrrrhhhhppppwwww
oooo""""ccccnnnnrrrrvvvvkkkk,ufkvn d"p wvezjv shw urpxcu 'wz vban ws erp vbav atr ,fxn '

'(/z"y v"r wg) wuge, rnt tbnjrwa ouan er ,urpuac gue,k uhkg '(u"v vfubj
hsf odu) wofk vhvh vgur, ouh///asujk sjtc hghcav asujcw rntb hrva
wv ypan kg ,utku '[s"v vcua, ,ufkvn d"p o"cnrc wg] vcua,v rrugk
hsh tmhu cauhns ,ughe, ge,a rjt okut /(ufhknvk hsfu 'uc ohhe,nv
snug tuv '(wufu uvct hcr ihe,tw /s"k v"r wg) ,uehpxv kfs tchkt u,cuj
tyck hsf tkt 'u,cuj hsh ,tmk hsf tk vc geu,u ihpxunv ,khp, kkp,vk
hsh kgu 'rhak geu,fu 'wrpua ,ghe,w ,umn ,t ohhek vfza vnc u,jna ,t
'iyav ka una ccrg,bu 'ohbhsv ohe,nb 'vcuchju vumn ka vjnav uz

/rtc,bfu 'cvutk ihyanu chutn lpvbu 'wo"kxtw vhvb wk"tnxwna
ihgeu,u ihcauh ovaf ihgeu, vn hbpnw 'thv trndv hrcs ,buuf z"pku     
lfcu 'o"kxtw vhvh wk"tnxwna) wiyav (ka una) ,t ccrgk hsf 'ihsnug ovaf

 'h"ar c,fa vn vzu '(cvutk ihyanu chutn lpvhhkkkkttttrrrraaaahhhh    ,,,,tttt    vvvvttttuuuurrrraaaaffffaaaawwww
cccchhhhuuuuttttnnnn    llllppppvvvvbbbbuuuu    uuuunnnnaaaa    ccccccccrrrrgggg,,,,bbbbuuuu    oooohhhhbbbbhhhhssssvvvv    uuuueeee,,,,nnnnbbbbaaaa    ggggssssuuuuhhhh    ttttuuuuvvvv    ''''wwww,,,,uuuuuuuummmmnnnnvvvv    ,,,,tttt    iiiihhhhccccccccjjjjnnnn

////""""wwwwuuuuhhhhrrrrccccssss    iiiihhhhnnnn,,,,,,,,xxxxnnnnwwwwuuuu    ccccvvvvuuuuttttkkkk    iiiihhhhyyyyxxxxnnnnuuuu
'wohbhsv ohe,nb vcvtu vchju vjnac wv ,sucg hsh kgaw 'vz suxh hp kgu     
vn ,t (wudu tret wv oa hf v"s wd c"k ohrcs) wvru,v kg rpux o,jwv rtcn

 ahrc rntbauuuubbbbhhhhzzzzttttvvvv    ,,,,aaaarrrrpppp'"ubheuktk ksud ucv 'tret wv oa hf" (oa) 
wihsv ,shnw ,fpv,n vcvtu vjnac wv ,sucg hsh kga gush vbvs 'aurhp"
wokug ,cvt - vcr vcvtw - wvcvtwv ,frc rjt ifku 'wohnjru sxjv ,shnwk

w ohaecn ubt vcu 'vcvtu vjnac wv ,sucg kg ,znurv)uuuubbbbcccckkkkcccc    iiii,,,,uuuuihcvk vbhc 
 snkku sunkk gunak khfavkuhhhhrrrrccccssss    kkkkffff    ,,,,tttt    oooohhhhhhhheeeekkkkuuuu    ,,,,uuuuaaaaggggkkkkuuuu    rrrruuuunnnnaaaakkkksunk, 

vvvvccccvvvvttttcccc    llll,,,,rrrruuuu,,,,- wubhektw ,bhjcc v,g tuva wv ktrah gnaw ohrnut ubt '(w
sxjv ,shnk lpvh, ihsv ,shn odwa - wsjt wv ,uhvk sh,g wihsv ,shnw oaw
wv ,sucg hsh kga zunrk hsf '(wohnjru sxjv ,shnw oa) wv vhv,u 'ohnjru

/(e,nh,u wohnjru sxjv ,shnwk wihsv ,shnw lpvh, vcvtu vjnac
iuak 'vthrew 'wt wt trehu h"ar wg) vchj iuak tuv wvthrew hf gush vbvu     

w 'thv cu,fv ,buuf vz hpku '(wvchjhhhhffff oa wwwwvvvv) wtret cccc    ssssuuuuccccggggttttu vjnavvvvcccchhhhjjjj
uz 'lksd ,tw 's"f wd ohrcs h"ar wg] sxjv ,shn) ksud ucvw vz hsh kg '(vcvtu

/"ueh,n,u 'wihsv ,shnw oa 'wubheuktk (ohnjru [[wufu lsxju lcuy ,shn

vtrhv uhkt ghdh shn '(sf 'df vhnrh) wwv otb ubtrt tk hbtu ohr,xnc
"/(cb erp d"j ohfucb vrun) shn, ubnn u,aucu ,"hav sjpc vgbfvvu

ovhagn kfc ,"hav ,t ohfhknn uhva ohausevu ohehsmv ,sucg v,hhv uz    
rpuxnf 'ohnkugv hjk vkannvu vfuknv hf vshgv vthrcv kfa sg ovhfrsu

 kgwwwwtttthhhhbbbb,,,,wwwwvvvv    kkkkggggcccc        ''''gggg""""hhhhzzzz    hhhhssssttttkkkknnnn    iiiinnnnkkkkzzzz    rrrruuuutttthhhhbbbbaaaa    hhhhccccrrrr    eeee""""vvvvrrrrvvvvucr kmt vhv ratfa '
gggg""""hhhhzzzz    aaaayyyyhhhhrrrrzzzzggggnnnnnnnn    wwwwsssshhhhddddnnnnwwwwvvvv    eeee""""vvvvrrrrvvvvatr khkc u,khp, ,t wshdnwv ohhx rcfu '

ubjkua ,fhrgc uk ih,nv wshdnwv 'u,khp,c wthb,wv kgcv sng ihhsgu 'vbav

     t"'tkt 'uge, rnt tbnjr 'ihgeu, vnk 'vbav atrc ihgeu, vnk 'ejmh r"
ivaf ihghrnu ihgeu, vnk 'tkt 'vgur, iurfz rnt tbnjr 'ihghrn 'ihghrn vnk
'ihsnug ivaf gue,k ihsh,ga iuhf 'aurhp) ihsnug ivaf ihghrnu ihgeu,u ihcauh
haushj] ihcauh ivaf ihghrnu ihgeu, vnk 'rehg ,ufrc rsx kga ,ughe,s

c arhpu /"iyav ,t ccrgk hsf '([i"rvwwwwiiii""""rrrrvvvv    hhhhaaaauuuusssshhhhjjjjwwwwrmh ,t ghbfvk 'aurhp" '
rmh ubhhv wiyaws 'wusrjh tk ogu 'rhgc rpua ge,hh otw ch,fsfu '(r,uhc) grv
/"w,uunv ltkn tuv 'grv rmh tuv 'iyav tuvw (/z"y c"c) rnts ahek ahrsfu 'grv

 ukhtu     hhhh""""aaaarrrrktrah gnahafa 'ihyah tka 'iyav ,t ccrgk hsf" 'rthc 
] inuhec ohshn,n ov ifka) ,uumnv ,t ihccjnhhhhrrrrhhhhttttnnnn/"uhrcs ihn,,xn '([

 rpxcu     kkkk""""mmmmzzzz    rrrrggggyyyykkkktttt    kkkkttttuuuunnnnaaaa    ccccrrrrvvvvnnnn))))    wwwwhhhhyyyyuuuueeeehhhhkkkk    rrrr,,,,cccc    hhhhyyyyuuuueeeehhhhkkkkwwww'x"av ,usdt kg '
v kgc arhpa vn ,t thcv (:z"y v"rwwwwvvvvttttkkkkppppvvvvwwww urpxc)     wwww,,,,uuuupppphhhh    oooohhhhbbbbppppwwwwu"f wv trehu]

 urpxcu '[wufu ubarhp vz ihhbgcuw 'wufu vagh rat kfn v"sx    wwwwvvvvbbbbeeeennnnvvvvwwwwtj,pw]
 rpxcu) 'h"ar hrcsc ([wufu ubarhp vz ihhbgcuw 'wy ,ut wtrhgzwwwwssssuuuussss    hhhhffffrrrrsssswwww] ccccrrrrvvvvnnnn

kkkk""""mmmmzzzz    iiiihhhhuuuukkkk    ssssuuuussss    hhhhffffssssrrrrnnnn oac vz aurhp thcv [oa v"r 'tttt""""eeeeggggrrrrddddvvvvt,ht hrvs" '(
',uddaf uk ,uagb ,ubusza vcua, vkusd 'ahek ahr rntw :u"p tnuh trndc
teu 'tuv shzn iuug tv 'wlbuugc ,kaf hf 'lheukt wv sg ktrah vcuaw rntba
',uhfzf uk ,uagb ,ubusza vcua, vkusd 'ahek ahr rntvu 'hbht 'kuafn vhk hre
kg od) ovhkg 'vesmu ypan vagu 'u,garn gar cuacuw rntba
vcvtn itf 'thae tk '(w,uhfzf uk ,uagbwa iuhf) wvhjh tuv (wuh,ubuszw-wu,garw

wa),,,,uuuubbbbuuuusssszzzzu 'w,uhfzf uk ,uagb ,,,,uuuunnnnnnnnuuuurrrr,,,,nnnnc rntb uz vcua, ,usutu ',,,,ccccaaaa    ,,,,rrrryyyyppppvvvv
vvvvccccuuuuaaaa wudu uhkt urnt /wv kt ucuauw ''''iiiiuuuusssszzzz]]]]    wwwwiiiiuuuuuuuugggg    [[[[vvvv    ,,,,tttt    oooonnnnuuuurrrr,,,,]]]]    ttttaaaa,,,,ubcaj,u 

 ifku '(w,uddaf uk ,uagb ,ubuszwa) wvtrhn itf '([,ufzfiiiihhhhggggeeeeuuuu,,,,ssss    iiiiyyyyaaaavvvv    vvvvttttuuuurrrraaaaffff
vvvvccccuuuuaaaa,,,,wwww    jjjjuuuuffffnnnn    ttttccccaaaa    ''''vvvvuuuummmmnnnnvvvv    ccccuuuucccchhhhjjjj    oooouuuuaaaannnn    uuuubbbbhhhhhhhhvvvvuuuu    ''''oooohhhhssssnnnnuuuugggg    oooovvvvaaaaffff    oooodddd    iiiihhhhgggghhhhrrrrnnnnuuuu
iiiihhhhyyyyaaaahhhhaaaa    vvvvnnnn    kkkkffffaaaa    ggggssssuuuuhhhhaaaa    iiiiuuuuhhhhffff    ''''iiiihhhhyyyyaaaavvvvkkkk    ttttrrrrhhhhhhhh,,,,nnnn    ttttuuuuvvvv    ''''uuuubbbbuuuummmmrrrr    oooouuuuhhhheeeekkkkuuuu    wwwwvvvvkkkk    wwwwvvvvccccvvvvttttnnnn

////""""wwwwuuuuhhhhrrrrccccssss    iiiihhhhnnnn,,,,,,,,xxxxnnnnwwww    llllffffccccuuuu    ''''wwww,,,,uuuuhhhhffffzzzzffff    uuuukkkk    ,,,,uuuuaaaaggggbbbb    ,,,,uuuubbbbuuuusssszzzzwwww    hhhhffff    '''',,,,uuuuhhhhffffzzzzvvvv    vvvvbbbbhhhhccccrrrr,,,,    rrrr,,,,uuuuhhhh
cu     wwwwkkkkttttuuuunnnnaaaannnn    ooooaaaawwww(wufu ,scg tk rat ,j, v"s d"gr, 'tuc, hf ,arp) 

vcvtn vcua, ihauga hrv ',uumnv ,t ihccjna vtura rjtna" 'r,uh rthc
ka ,ukhcj sug thcvku dryek trhh,n tuv if otu ',uhfzf ,uagb ,ubuszvu
kvc,nu ',uhfz uhvh uktv ,urhcgv inu ukt kg od vcua, uag ip ',urhcg
tkt vc rhfn ihtu 'ckk ruxnv rcs thv vcua, hf ',uagk vn gsuh ubhtu
aauj ubht ',uumnv ,t ihccjn ktrah ,t vtr tka sug kfu ',unukg, gsuhv
vturaf kct 'vb,ab tka uk thv vezj hf 'vcvtn vcua, uag tna rnuk
rcsv cureu 'u,ezjn rcsv tmh 'vcvtc ubumr ouheu wvc iheucs ktraha
'if otu 'rcf ivhkg dryea uktv ,urhcgv kg od vcvtn vcua, uaga uhbhgc
vcua, uag tna auajk uk ah ',urhcg ka ,ukhcj thcvku dryek ;hxuh ot

/"uatr kg v,uj tuv ohkjda tmnbu 'ukt kg od vcvtn
 ,uarswc okut   xxxx"""",,,,jjjjvvvv,buuf rthc (wufu ihgeu, vnk h"rt v"s /s 'wt ekj) w

ktraha vturafa 'h"ar arhp 'iyav ,t ccrgk hsf" 'rjt iputc h"ar hrcs
v,tw rntb hrva 'lf vbuufva hk vtrbu 'uhrcs ihn,,xn ,uumnv ,t ihccjn
hbr (hbrna,) hbrm, rmn (uh,j, r,xhvk kfuta km hkhcac v,t) hk r,x
vn kg znrn tuva rnuk ahu 'vkx hbccux, (rmn h,yhkp ,usut ohrha) ykp
'vzf k"t oac ckuah otu 'k"tnx una hf 'k"t oac tuv iyav eu,hn rehga
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No remembrance ... Yimach shemo.” Then she raised her head and announced, “Hodu l’Hashem ki tov ki l’olam chasdo.” 
    Her son turned to his mother. “It’s getting late. There’s no minyan here to say Kaddish, but at least you can light a candle.”
Liba lit a yahrtzeit candle and recited the names of her lost family members. But she was upset. “All I want is to say Kaddish for
my family. That is why I came here. Why won’t Hashem allow me to do this?” She started to sob loudly. Her son felt terrible,
and tried to comfort his mother. Suddenly, he said. “Mummy, you won’t believe this, but I see nine Jews walking toward us!” 
     Turning to the group, he asked, “Tell me, where are you from? Why are you here?” 
    “We work for an American corporation, and we’re here for a business conference. The hotel accommodations are not very
pleasant, so we decided to take a drive. Our boss told us to avoid Auschwitz because he didn’t want us to be distracted. But
he never said anything about Birkenau, so we came here. We heard a woman crying, so we came over to investigate.”
    “My parents who died al kiddush Hashem, must have sent you so we can say Kaddish. Sruly, please say Kaddish.”
Slowly and carefully, her son Sruly intoned the holy words. The emotion was palpable, and everyone was moved.
Afterward, Mrs. Eckstein addressed the men. “Do you think that we merely recited Kaddish for my family? I want to tell
you that we have just now buried my parents, brothers, and sisters. Now is their burial. And now I have peace, knowing that
I have buried them. Thank you, everyone.” This was a pivotal moment for Liba Eckstein. At last, she found herself at peace. 
      She merited seeing all her requests fulfilled. She survived the war, married a ben Torah, and proudly raised a frum
family. All her children were married, and she derived tremendous nachas from her grandchildren. As she lay ill in bed
right before her passing, her son whispered into her ear, “Remember the Kaddish in Birkenau.” 
    “I will never forget that.” She passed away later that day. (Adapted from “Vignettes of Virtue” by Rabbi Yosef Weiss)

************************************************

CONCEPTS IN AVODAS HALEV                                                                                           

 /// uyca ,j, ubtm rhcgn ursg vgr ,recf(;eu, vb,b)
    The second Mishna in Maseches Rosh Hashana (/zy)
teaches us that on Rosh Hashana, the awesome Yom
Hadin, every individual will pass before the Ribono shel
Olam for judgment, in the same manner as sheep pass
before their owner to be counted. However, the Gemara
then quotes an opinion that each person is judged not only
on Rosh Hashana, but every single day we are judged as
well. How can we reconcile this apparent contradiction:
are we judged once a year or every day of the year? 
     R’ Eizele Charif zt”l tries to correlate these two
conflicting statements by introducing a new concept: in
reality there are two types of judgment. When a person
starts the new year, it has been determined in Heaven that
he maintains certain abilities, capabilities, status and
financial attributes. Thus, his status quo for the coming
year is determined on the day of Rosh Hashana. However,
Chazal tell us that this baseline can be altered during the
course of the year, for better or for worse, based on an
individual’s actions. Therefore, when we approach Rosh

 lk urnthu lhbez lsdhu lhct kta(,ca)
    The simple translation of this posuk is: “Ask your
father and he will tell you, (ask) your grandfather and he
will say it to you.” This posuk reminds us of the
importance of maintaining our traditional Mesorah - our
glorious tradition - and transferring it to all future
generations. However, the question arises: Why must we
ask our father and our grandfather? Why can’t we just rely
on our parents - our father - and leave the grandparents
alone? And vice versa, if we ask our Zaida, our grandfather,
why bother to ask our father about the same thing? 
     Additionally, many meforshim wish to understand the
wording of the posuk. Why is the verb "lsdhu" used for the
father, whereas by the grandfather it simply says urnthu"
"lk? Why is it a seemingly harsher tone for the father and a
softer tone for the Zaida?
     My machshava here is as follows: The Torah is telling
us in this posuk that indeed, both parents and grandparents
are necessary, with regard to transferring Mesorah, for
often, things are forgotten or not given over clearly, and it
requires a combined effort. We must be able to rely on our
parents and grandparents to transfer the true Mesorah to
our children who will then transfer it to their children. 
     In the Haggada shel Pesach, we derive from the posuk,
"lbck ,sdvu" that there is a chiyuv of “Maggid” - which is
not just to simply relate the story, but to explain, elaborate,
educate and answer any and all questions the children may
have. We must leave no stone unturned in our quest to
teach our children the holy words of Torah. Contrast this
with the arua (root) of the word "urnth" which is "rnt" -

FROM R’ CHAIM YOSEF KOFMAN

Hashana, we all lose our status quo and chazaka. What
was, was - and now we begin anew. We do not walk into
shul, with a smug confident smile, saying, “Boruch
Hashem, I have a good life. I am healthy; I am wealthy; I
have nachas - without a doubt, this is the way things will
continue throughout the coming year.”
    This is what is meant when we say in Selichos, ohksf"
"lh,ks ubeps oharfu - “Like the poor and destitute, we knock
on Your door.” R’ Avraham Hakohen Pam zt”l explains
that all the chazakos that we presume we have are lost when
we go through the Yom Hadin. If we think about things that
have happened just this past year it will become clear to all
how life can change in a minute. People are swept away by
natural disasters, personal tragedies, by sudden changes of
fortune and by unexpected health diagnoses. Yesterday,
B”H, everything was wonderful. But overnight, things can
change and a person may no longer be able to function.
     Im yirtza Hashem, all the tzedaka and chessed we do
should be a zechus by the Ribono shel Olam to grant us a
raut ,bau 'raug ,ba with nachas, beracha and Hatzlacha.

where there is no dialogue, no give and take, just one
person “saying” it over to another. I once said a pshat that
when a child asks his father a question, and there is a
grandfather present as well, what the father should do is
defer any answer to the Zaida. He should say to the child,
"lk urnthu lhbez" - “go ask your Zaida and he will know the
answer. He will say it over to you correctly.” That is true
Mesorah.
     For those who are zoche, B”H they have a Zaida and
Bubba, Saba and Savta, Grandpa and Grandma, Opa and
Oma - whichever expression suits you - who remember the
days of yore and how people used to serve Hashem. These
are the kinds of individuals who have the ability to transfer
the correct Mesorah to their children. 
    It is told that a person was once a guest at the table of the
Chofetz Chaim zt”l and when it came time to make
Kiddush, the Choftez Chaim used a small becher (silver
Kiddush cup) that had a minimum shiur. All the guests who
were with him looked surprised. After Kiddush, someone
asked the Tzaddik about his small cup wondering about the
psak (ruling) he himself had written in the Mishna Berura.
He answered them, “The Mishna Berura I wrote for Klal
Yisroel, but for myself, the shiur I use for Kiddush is the
same shiur my father used all the  years.”
    Let us cap this off with a gematriya. The words, ,t scf"
"lnt ,tu lhct equal 928, which is the exact same total as the
words, "vcuy vnh,ju vch,f". Following the instructions of
parents and grandparents is not just a mitzvah requirement;
it is an actual beracha that we can employ to secure a
happy and sweet New Year, for ourselves and our families!

   

//// lsucf txf hbpk h,kp, uthch ,ukp, hkgup ohftknv kfa
   The Gemara (/u ,ufrc) extols the virtue of maintaining a
"guce ouen" - “set place” for one’s davening. The Alter of
Kelm, R’ Simcha Zissel Ziv zt”l (Chochmah U’Mussar)
offers an enlightening interpretation of this idea: A person
should daven for things that have a “place” in his prayers.
For instance, if a person beseeches Hashem for wisdom,
yet he makes no effort to engage in Torah learning, his
tefillah will be out of place. The same goes for atonement
if the person makes no effort to do Teshuvah. A person’s
prayers must be sincere and reflected by his actions.
    Rabbi Shragie Freedman shlit’a (Living Kiddush
Hashem) writes that on Rosh Hashana and Yom Kippur,
we daven fervently for kavod shomayim. Those prayers,
however, must be mirrored by our actions; we must lead our
lives in a way that shows that we feel a powerful desire to
foster the honor of Hashem. Indeed, there is a wide array of
possible ways that we can demonstrate this desire; whether
in the beis medrash or in the workplace, whatever our
professions may be, there is always a way to turn our work
into a quest for kiddush Hashem. If we keep this lesson in
mind, we will surely excel at transforming our mundane
workaday pursuits into the greatest accomplishment
possible - serving Hashem by bringing honor to His Name.

 //// ubh,urhjk kusd rpuac ge,(;xunc ,urpua rsx)
   A significant portion of the Yom Tov liturgy relates to
blowing the great “Shofar shel Moshiach” - gathering the
Jewish Nation in from our exile and returning us to Eretz
Yisroel where we will rebuild the Bais HaMikdash.
     What is this great shofar we wish to have blown?
    When Avraham Avinu brought his only son Yitzchak as
ef

    

a korban on the Akeidah, only to be told by a malach of
Hashem not to touch him or slaughter him, he yearned to
actualize the special closeness he felt towards Hashem at
that moment. In response, Hashem caused a ram to get its
horns stuck in a nearby bush. Avraham offered that ram to
Hashem in place of his dear son Yitzchak. The left horn of
this ram was blown at Har Sinai by Kabbolas HaTorah.
The right horn will be blown when we are finally
redeemed and gathered back into the Holy Land of Israel.
     Of course it’s not the actual horn from three thousand
years ago that will be blown when Moshiach arrives, but
rather, the spiritual devotion that Avraham Avinu invested
in the Korban Pesach is what enabled us to receive the
Torah later and it is what will give us the merit to finally
be redeemed from our long and enduring galus. 
    This is the event that Yeshaya Hanavi prophesied when he
said, "//// kusd rpuac ge,h tuvv ouhc vhvu" - “And it will come to
pass on that day that a great shofar will be sounded and
those who were lost in the land of Ashur will return as well
as those who were dispersed in Egypt. They will bow to
Hashem on this holy mountain in Yerushalayim.”
    Because this blessing is so vital, we must be careful to
recite it with concentration and a broken heart and beg
Hashem to redeem us from our long and bitter exile. If our
Father in heaven sees how much His children really want
to come home, He will surely bring us back home.
(“Portraits of Prayer” Vol. II by Rabbi Eliezer Abish)

  Many people perform mitzvos because they are
obligated. The Gaon, R’ Yosef Shalom Elyashiv zt”l,
however, fulfilled mitzvos because he genuinely desired to
follow halacha and derived much joy from it. On Rosh
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look and asked him about it. The student explained that he was hired to blow the shofar in a certain synagogue for an
agreed-upon amount of money, but when he came to get paid, he was short-changed by a considerable amount.
      Chacham Yehuda was sympathetic to the boy and nodded in commiseration, commenting that indeed, the Gabbaim

were wrong for doing what they did. But then, suddenly, he caught himself and pounded on his chest. “How could I have
said these words when they possibly contain Lashon Hara?”
     He was perturbed and immediately took off to find the Gabbaim and apologize for his words. He soon found the men
in the synagogue and quickly said, “I have come today to ask forgiveness for I think I spoke Lashon Hara about you.”
     The Gabbaim looked at each other and then back at the Tzaddik with surprise. “Lashon Hara? About us? What could
the Chacham possibly have said?” R’ Yehuda was hesitant to reveal what he said but this only made them more curious. 
      They continued to pester the rabbi and ask, “What did the Chacham say? According to halacha, one must publicly
declare what his sin was before he can ask forgiveness for it!”
     The Rosh Yeshivah was silent for a moment. Then, in short and almost cryptic terms, he told the Gabbaim about the
yeshivah bochur who had been hired to blow shofar in their Temple over the holiday, and how he felt he wasn’t paid
what he was supposed to receive.
     At this, the group of Gabbaim became animated. “What? This was his complaint? Well, if the Chacham must know,
we feel that he tricked us! He told us that he was an expert Ba’al Tokea and we agreed to pay him a nice amount based
on his expertise. However, in truth, the moment he began to blow, it was clear that this was not the case! He did not blow
expertly and he mixed up the order of the Tekios ...”
     “That’s enough!” the Chacham cut in and halted them in mid-sentence. “I understand everything very clearly now.
Do you know who caused this young man to blow the way he did? It was you! You obviously scared him so badly that
when it came time, he got mixed up.” R’ Yehuda looked at the men sharply and said, “In that case, you owe him the
money just for the embarrassment you caused him!” The Gabbaim looked down at their shoes sheepishly, as they
accepted the words of the great Chacham unquestioningly. In the end, they paid the yeshivah bochur the full amount.

 /// ubhektk ksud ucv tret wv oa hf(d-ck ohrcs)     
   Mrs. Liba Eckstein survived the horrors of the Holocaust as a prisoner in Auschwitz. Eventually, she married and

settled in Manchester, England. During her ordeal, Liba begged Hashem for three things. First, that she should survive

Auschwitz and tell her story to the world. Second, that she should marry a ben Torah. Finally, she prayed that if she ever

merits having children, all her offspring should remain Shomer Shabbos and marry before her death. 
     Seven months after her last brush with death, the Russian army liberated the camp. The Russians offered citizenship
to anyone who was willing to accept, and Liba was sorely tempted by the promise of safety, plentiful food, and security.
Many others accepted this proposal, in spite of the spiritual dangers of living in atheist Russia. But Liba joined a small
group of girls who were returning to their old homes with the hope of finding some surviving family members.
     Liba spent a few days in the local train station, waiting and hoping for news. As time passed and nobody stepped
forward, she arrived at the dreadful understanding that she was the only survivor of her family. This realization was more
painful than all the suffering she had endured. Eventually, she made her way across the English Channel where she met and
married her ben Torah and merited to raise a family of Torah-observant Jews. As she saw her prayers answered, she
became consumed with a burning desire to exact some form of vengeance for her murdered family. What could be better,
she reasoned, than to say to Kaddish at the very site of the Auschwitz crematoria, the place where the Germans tried to
liquidate the Jewish Nation? This desire became an obsession, and she continually asked her son to arrange the trip. At first
he was unsure as their family Rav steadfastly refused to give them permission to go. When she turned 73, Mrs. Eckstein
learned about a tour to Poland that would include a short visit to Auschwitz and this time she was not to be denied. She took
her son and together they arrived at the gates with the famous inscription “Arbeit Macht Frei” (work brings freedom).
    Mrs. Eckstein hesitated at the gates, trying to find her bearings. “Sruly, this is not Auschwitz; I was never in this place.”
She became very agitated, and the tour guide rushed to her aid. “Tell me, when were you here?” he said. “In 1944.” 
    “In that case, you were in Birkenau. They used to be called Auschwitz I and Auschwitz II.” Liba and her son hailed a taxi
and were driven to the camp that she remembered so well. The driver dropped them off near the crematoria and as the pair
solemnly entered the valley of death, Mrs. Eckstein finally got her bearings. “This is it! This is where I was! That building
there was my barracks.” Taking her son by the arm, she guided him to the entrance of the forbidding structure. “Look at the
sign! It’s C13.” The two entered the building. “There are two rooms here. The other one was for the kapos, and I slept right
here, on this very spot. Five agonizing months of my life were lost to these evil men.” She stomped on the floor. “Hitler,
where are you? I’m here with my son. I have children. I have grandchildren. You have nothing. Nothing is left from you.
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   A Chassidishe Rebbe, in general terms, is categorized as a Tzaddik, a scholarly saintly man, who is able to transcend
matter, gain a spiritual connection with Heaven, and reassure his faithful followers in the truth of the Ribono shel Olam

and his Torah. A Chasid is one who turns to his Rebbe for inspiration, guidance, advice, solace and an expectation that
he will intercede on his behalf for the benefit of financial prosperity, health and any other pressing need.
     One year, a few weeks before Rosh Hashana, the Rebbe of Dzhikov, R’ Meir Horowitz zt”l (Imrei Noam) was
taking a much needed rest at a nearby inn. As he prepared to leave and settle his bill, the innkeeper adamantly refused to
accept any payment for the Tzaddik’s stay. He insisted that it had been his great honor to host the Rebbe and this
privilege alone was worth more to him than any monetary payment. 
     But the Rebbe would not let it go. “Perhaps,” he suggested, “you have a spiritual request to make of me?”
     The innkeeper was delighted to have the opportunity to ask the Rebbe for a beracha, since he and his wife had been
childless for many years. He poured out his heart and then made his direct request. The Dzhikover Rebbe was quiet for a
moment before he responded, “If you come to me this year for Rosh Hashana, I will guarantee you a son.” 
     The innkeeper was beset with mixed emotions. On the one hand, he was elated at the Rebbe’s promise. On the other
hand, he was a staunch and devoted chasid of R’ Moshe (Rozvidover) Horowitz zt”l, the Imrei Noam’s brother, and
had spent the Days of Awe in his company for many years. How could he now abandon his Rebbe and go to his brother
for Rosh Hashana? It didn’t feel right to him. He presented the dilemma to his wife, who was surprised that he should
have any doubt as to the proper course. “Of course, you should go to Dzhikov,” she exclaimed. “The Rebbe promised
that our dreams and hopes will finally be realized!” However, the innkeeper was still not convinced, and after much
discussion the couple agreed that he should go to his Rebbe, R’ Moshe, and present him with their quandary. 
     When the Rozvidover Rebbe heard the innkeeper’s problem, he assured him that it was perfectly in order for his
chasid to go to Dzhikov, and that his brother’s merit would surely bring them the child he had promised them. 
     Erev Rosh Hashana found the innkeeper on his wagon, riding to Dzhikov. As he rode, one thought gave him no
peace. “How can I do such a thing - to forsake my Rebbe after all these years? And what if I do have a son? It will be
said that R’ Moshe is not as great a Tzaddik as his brother. After all, all these years I remained childless, and after being
in Dzhikov just one Rosh Hashana, I was already blessed with a son! Aside from the Lashon Hara, it will be hard for me
to remain close to my Rebbe.” These thoughts continued to rage within him and he was terribly conflicted.
     Finally, in a moment of clarity, he pulled on the horse’s reins and halted his wagon. “I am sure it’s the Satan that has
convinced me to go to Dzhikov!” he declared out loud. “But the Satan will not succeed - I am going to Rozvidov! I have
decided that it is better to remain childless than to terminate the bond between the Rebbe and myself.” He resolutely
turned his wagon around and proceeded to Rozvidov, with firm determination and a light heart. 
     After Maariv on the first night of Rosh Hashana, the chassidim lined up and waited their turn to wish the Rebbe “Gut

Yahr” (“Good Year”) and receive his blessing. Suddenly, R’ Moshe looked up and saw his chasid, the innkeeper, standing
there. In surprise, he exclaimed, “What are you doing here? I gave you my blessing for a safe journey to Dzhikov!”
     “Yes, Rebbe, I know,” replied the innkeeper, “but as I was on my way to Dzhikov, I changed my mind.” He
proceeded to tell the Rozvidover exactly what went through his mind and how it led to his decision to reverse course. 
     “Rebbe,” he declared, “I very badly wish to be blessed with a child, but I am not prepared to lose my Rebbe in order
to accomplish this!” R’ Moshe stood there and listened to his chasid’s words. He was truly amazed. When the innkeeper
finished speaking, the Rebbe closed his eyes and declared with great fervor, “For such mesiras nefesh (self-sacrifice),
you deserve to be blessed with a child!” And so it was. (Adapted from “A Gut Voch” R’ Avraham Barash)
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   It is common practice, in many Sephardic synagogues and Temples, for a Ba’al Tokea to be hired to blow the shofar

on Rosh Hashana. Many married students who are adept at this seasonal talent, and need the extra cash to supplement

their income, get paid to blow shofar in the Beit Midrashim, and sometimes even bochurim are hired. One student from

Yeshivat Porat Yosef was hired by a large Sephardic Temple to blow the shofar and in return he was to get paid a tidy

sum. The student performed on the two days of Rosh Hashana and immediately following Yom Tov, he came to the

Gabbaim and asked for his wages. To his surprise and dismay, the Gabbaim refused to pay him the full amount and in

the envelope he was handed, was a sum far short of the agreed-upon amount. The student was modest and humble and

didn’t want to make a scene so he simply took the envelope and trudged away disappointed.

    The Rosh Yeshivah of Porat Yosef, Chacham Rabbi Yehuda Tzadka zt”l happened to notice the boy’s dejected


